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Allergic: n~acti()ns oCCLIr \\'hen an individual \\'ho !las produced IgE antibody 
in respont;!l to an innocuous antigen, 01' allergen, suhseqlwlltly 
el1COLInters the same allergen, This triggers the acti"'lliOI1 of [gE-hinding 
mast c()lIs in the exposed tissue, leading 10 a series 01' responses that are 
characteristic: 01' allergy, As \\'e learned in C1wpteJ' 8, tlwre are circllm
stances ill \\'hic:h IgE mediates protec:ti\'e im!11unity, espec:ially in respollse 
to parasitic: worl11S, which are pre\'alent in underde\'eloped cOllllt"ies, 
III more ad\'anr.ed r.olllltries, however, IgE respollses to inlloc:uous 
antigens predominate, ami allergy is OIle of the most pre\'alent diseases 
IFig, 11.11. AlIeq.(ic I'eaclions to C:O!11l1lOll environmental illlligens alTec:t 
up to half the population in i\:orlh America ami Europe and, although 
rarel,\' life-threatening, c:allse Illuch distress and lost time from school 
and work. Owing to their medic:al importance in industrialized societies, f 
Illllc:h more is knowll ahout the patilophysiolog." of IgE-nwdiated immuno 


responses thall ahout llwil' ph,\'si()log~'. 
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11:2 Allergy and Hypersensitivity 

Fig. 11.1 IgE-mediated reactions to 
extrinsic antigens. All IgE-mediated 
responses Involve mast-cell degranu

, , lation, but the symptoms experienced , 
by the patient can be very different 

I" depending on whether the allergen 
is injected, inhaled, or eaten, and 
depending also on the dose of the 
allergen (see also Fig. 11.12). 

\. 

The term allergy \\'as originally defilled hy Clemens Von Pinjuet as 'all 
altered capacity of the hod.v to react to a foreign suhstance', which was 
all extl'emely hroad definitioll that included all imlllunological reac
tions. Allerg~' is now defined in a much Illore restricted Illanner as 
'disease following an illllllunp response to an otherwise innocuous anti
gen'. Allergy is a melllher of a class of illllllune responses that have heen 
termed hypersensitivity reactions; these are harlllful illllllune 
responses that produce tissue injury and Illay cause serious disease. 
Hypersensiti\'ity reactions were c.Iassified into four types hy Cell and 
Coolllhs (Fig. 11.21. Allerg~' is usually equated with type I. or illllllediate
type hypersensitivity I'eactions Illediated hy 19E, and will be used in this 
sense here. 

In this chapter, we will first consider the Illechanisllls that favor the 
switching of the hUllloral illllllune response to the production of IgE. 
We will then describe the pathophysiological consequences of ligation 
by antigen of 19E hound hy the high-affinity FCE I'eceptor IFcERl) on Illast 
cells. Finally, we will consider the causes and consequences of other 
types of illllllunological hypersensitivity reactions. 

The production of IgE. 

A type I hypersensitivity reaction is triggered by antigens cross-linking 
preforllled IgE antibody that is hound to FCERI on mast-cell surfaces. 
Basophils and activated eosinophils also express FCERI. The factors 
that lead to an antihody response that is dominated by IgE are still 
being worked out. Here, we shall describe our current understanding 
of these processes, before turning to the question of how IgE Illediates 
allergic reactions. 
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IgE.......d llIefVIc·fIICtIons 

Syndrome Common allergens Roule 01 entry Response 

Systemic 
anaphylaxis 

Drugs 
Serum 

Venoms 
Peanuts 

Intravenous (either 
directly or 

lollowing rapid 
absorptIOn) 

Edema. Increased 
vascular permeability 
Tracheal occlusion 
Circulatory collapse 

Death 

Wheal-and·flare Insect bites 
Allergy lesting Subcutaneous 

Local increase In 
blood flow and 

vascular permeability 

AllergiC rhlnttls 
(hay fever) 

Pollens (ragweed, 
timothy, birch) 

Dust-mite feces 
I I 

Inhaled 
Edema of nasal mucosa 

Irritation of 
nasal mucosa 

Bronchial asthma Pollens 
Dusl·mlte feces c:J Bronchial constrictIOn 

Increased mucus 
productIOn 

Airway Inflammation 

Food allergy 

Shellfish 
Milk 
Eggs 
Fish 

Wheat 

Oral 

Vomiling 
Diarrhea 

Pruritis (itching) 
Urticaria (hives) 

AnaphylaXIS (rarely) 
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Immune 
reactant 

Antigen 

¥'* 
platelets 

J!t 	

II 

Soluble antigen Celt- or matrix-
associated antigen 

Cell-associatedSoluble antigen Soluble antigen antigen 

, 	 I 
Complement. Complement 	 MacrophageEffector Mast-cell jFcR+ cells CytotoxicityPhagocytes 	 activationmechanism activation (phagocytes, NK cells) 

Allergic rhinitis, Some drug allergies Serum sickness, Contact dermatitis,Example of Contact dermatitis 

hypersensitivity 
 tuberculin reaction 

reaction anaphylaxis 


asthma, systemic (eg penicillin) Arthus reaction 

Fig. 11.2 There are four types of immune-mediated hyper are directed against cell-surface antigens and lead to 
sensitivity reactions causing tissue damage. Types I-III are cell-specific tissue damage. whereas type III responses are 
antibody-mediated and are distinguished by the different types directed against soluble or matrix antigens, and the tissue 
of antigens recognized and the different classes of antibody damage involved is caused by responses triggered by immune 
involved. Type I responses are mediated by IgE, which induces complexes, Type IV hypersensitivity reactions are T-cell mediated, 
mast-cell activation. while types II and III are mediated by IgG, and can be subdivided into two classes: in the first class, tissue 
which can engage complement-mediated and phagocytic effector damage is caused by activation of inflammatory responses by 
mechanisms to varying degrees, depending on the subtype of TH1 celis, mediated mainly by macrophages; and in the second, 
IgG and the nature of the antigen involved. Type II responses damage is caused directly by cytotoxic T cells (CTL). 

[!!IJ 	Allergens are aclass of antigen that evoke an IgE response and 
are often delivered transmucosally at low dose. 

There are certain antigens and routes 01 anligen (ll'esenlation to the 
immune system that la\'or the production of IgE. r\S we leal'ned in 
Chapter 8, TII2 cells can switch the antibody isotype from Ig;\1 to IgE 
as well as to Ig(;2 amllg(;-1lhumani 01' Ig(; 1 and Ig(;3 (mouse!. Antigens 
that selectively evoke THZ cells that drive all IgE response ,we known 
as allel'gens. 

Much human allergy is caused by a limited Ilumber of inhaled pl'Oleill 
allergens that repl'oclllcihly elicit IgE pl'Oduction in some imlidclllais. 
Since we inllitle many c1Hlel'ent proteins that do not induce IgE Pl'OcilIC
tion, this has led reseaIThe)';; to ask what is unusual ahout the proteins 
thai ,we commol1 allergens. ,"!though we still do not understand this 
completely, some general principles have emerged !Fig. 11.31. 

It seems likely that Iransl11ucosal presentation of very low doses of 
allergen is particularly efficient at inducing TII2-dl'iven IgE responses, 
IgE <ll1tiiJocly production requires IL-4-pro(\lIcing TflZ cells and call he 
inhihited by Till cells that produce interfel'Oll-Y IIF;\'-Yllsee Fig. 8.7), We 
IU1\'e also I('arlled Section D-191 that the lo\\' doses at whichis()() 
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Protein . 

FuncliOn 

Low dose 

Low molecular 
weight 

High solubility 

Stable 

Contains peptides 
that bind host 
MHC class II 

Favors aClivation of IL·4· 
producing CD4 T cells 

Allows survival In 
desiccated particle 

Requlfed for T·cell pnming 

Fig. 11.3 Properties of inhaled allergens. 

allelgens enter the hod.v across llIucosal surfaces can fa\'or acti\ation of 
TII2 cells o\'(~r Till cplis, The dominant antigel1-presenlil1g cpll type in 
Ihe respiratory mucosa is a cpll with r.i1aracterislics similar 10 Langer
hans' cells (see Chapters 7 and ~JI, Thpse cells very efficiel1t1y take up 
alld pl'Ocess prolein Hntigens, a step IIHlI is accompanied hy cellular acli
\'<lliol1. This il1 tUI'll induces Iheir migration to regional lymph nodes 
al1(1 dilT~!I'entiation into cells thai an; highly co-stimulalory in 11 manner 
that favors '1'112. diflerenliation. 

Enzymes are frequent trjggers of allergy. 

l\lallY parasites ill\'ade Iheir hosts by secretion of proteol.\'lic enzymes 
that hn;ak down connective tissue and allow the parasite access to host 
liSSlH!S, It has heen proposed Ihal these enzy'llws are pal,ticularl.\' active 
at P"olllOting '1'112 responses. This idea recei\'es some support from the 
man." examples of allel'gens Ihat are enz~'l1ws, The majO!' allergen of Ihe 
hOllse dust mite, fJerl11illOphagoidcs ptCl'o/lyssimus, responsihle for 
allergy in up to 2()"" of the ;\;orlh r\nwrican populalion, is II cysteine pro
IClIse homologous to pupuill. Papain ilself. deri\'(;d frolllihe papaya fruil, 
is used as a mcat I(md(!rizer and callS(;S allergy ill \\'orkel's pl'(;paring the 
ellzyme, Such allnrgi!!s an~ called illdustl'ial allergies, ami an analogous 
induslrial allergy is Ihe asillma caused hy' inhalation of the bacterial 
OI1ZYIlW suhlilisin, the 'hiological' COIlII)(Jllcnt of cerlain laundry deter
gents. Illje<.lion of tHlzYllHlti<.ally acth'e papainlhul nol inil<.li\'aWd 
papain) illto mice slimulales all IgE respollse. A dosel~1 I'elated enzyme, 
Chy'l11opapain, is used in nwdi<.ine 10 <.Iwmi<.ally deslroy inlenerlehral 
disks in putienls wilh s<.iatica; the major although rare <.ompli<.alion of 
Ihis pro<.edure is anaphylaxis, an acute systemi<. response to allergens 
ISH(~ Section 11-101, However, il is not universally the case Ihal allergens 
are enzymes; hy complele <.onll'asl, Iwo allergens idenlified from filarial 
\VOI'ms are enzyllH! inhihitors, r\lthOligh Ihe amino acid sequences of 
many protein allergens derived from plants hu\'e heen idenlified, their 
funclions al'c pl'esentl~' obscure. 

;\Iost allt·rgells are rdalindy small, highl~' soluhle proleins that are inhaled 
ill desi<.<.aled IHll'licles su<.h as pollen gl'ains or mite feces, The alleq,.\en 
elutes frolll Ilw particle iJecause it is readily soluble and dilTlises inlo the 
Illu<.osa, ,\!Iel'gens are l.vpically presented to the immune s~lslelll at \'el'." 
low doses, II has Iwen estimaled Ihal Ihe maximum exposure of a per
son 10 <.omm()n pollen allergens in ragweed IArlemisia al'tcmisiifo/ial 
C<lI1llOt exceed 1 Ilg per year: Vel many people develop irritaling ami 
eve 11 lite-threalening TlI2-drivell IgE alllihody responses 10 Ihese millule 
doses of allergen, II is imporlant 10 note Ihat only a fractioll of people 
who are exposed to these suhslill1<.es make IgE antihody 10 them, The 
host factors Ihal inllllence wllich individuals will respond 10 allergellS 
are <.onsidel'ed in Seclion 11-4. 

[1!IJ 	Class switching to IgE in B lymphocytes is favored by specific 
accessory signals. 

IgE pl'odu<.tion requil'es cytokines Ihal are released by '1'112 cells, in 
pal'li<.uiar IL-4. Till <.ells, in tUI'l1, arise when naive T <.ells firsl ellcountel' 
anligen ill Ihe presence of 11.-4, The imp()J'tance of IL-4 in driving IgE 
pl'Ociu<.tion is seen in mke la<.king a funclional 11,-4 gene: Ihe major al)l1orm
ality associaled wilh Ihis defect appeal'S 10 he a reduced synlhesis of IgE, 
111 mice, Ihe eady production of IL-4 has been shown to he the result 
of activation of a small suhsel of CD4 'I' <.ells wilh unusual properties 
(Fig, 11041. These cells, Ihe NK 1,1 + suhset, express T-cell receplol's made 
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TII2C111 ...... . ~/"..... , 

lip ora l't~stricted set of!) chains and an invarianl a chain, and de\'(~lop in 
response 10 CD I. an 1I,IHC class I-like molecule found in humalls as \\(~II 
as mice. E\'idence 1'01' llw development or tlws(~ ctdls ill respollse to CI) I 
del''' es Irom their aiJsellce ill lI1icn that Cilll 11 01 e\pl'ess CD I m()leclllt~s 
IJecausp of engineered ddects in their !)~-micl'oglo\)ulil1 gtHWS. The 
invariant T-c(~lIl'eceptor a chaill p\prpssed by Ilws(! cells is encoded in 
a single \'n gene segilwill and a singlt~ J" g()llP segment; similar cHlis in 
humans are also spt~cil"ic for til(! hOlllolog or Illouse [1)1. called enId, 
and lise Ihe homologous \'U and )" g()IH' s(~gnwilts. TIH)S() T cells pro
duce 11.-'+ almost illlllwdialel.\" UpOll encountering tlwi,· CDI ligand, 
which is c.\press(!d 011 cOI'lical thYlllOcyles ami Oil Langel'hans' c(dls 
and olher antigen-presenting c(~lIs, III min!, cn I-sp()cific T cells are Ill!! 
ollly kllOWIl sourc(! of early 11,-.+: miu! lacking P1-lllicl'OglolJulill fail lo 

make e<lrl.\' IL-'+ and are deficient inlgE production. 

The ()ariy e'llOsure of naive (:1).+ T e<!lls to IL-'+ pnHlliced ill this \\'a,v 
dri\'(~s them to ditlurt!lltiate into '1'112 c(dls and inhil)its Till dendoplllPlll. 
Ollce TII2 cells are primed, t1w,v call delin!r several 1ll()It~cular sigllals 
thai lin'o,' class switching ill B lymphocytes 10 Ilw production ollgE allti
hody Isee Fig. II AI. Ligatiol1 of IIw T-cell n~ceplol' stimulat()s expression 
of CI)'+O ligand ICI>401,1 Oil tlw TII2 c(dl sllrface, which interacts \\'ilh 
(:1).+0 Oil II ct~lIs, .\ second acc(~SSOI',v sigllal is the prodllction of 11,-,+ hy 
Ilw ac[inlted '1'112 cell, which ill tUI'Il ligates the [1,".+ rt)Ct)ptOI' Oil B 1,\,l11p11O
C,\'l<'S: n~cellt stllcli()s sho\\' Ihal 11,-1:l can also ha\(~ this df()cl Oil n cplls 
hy interactioll with a receptor Ihat shar(~s SOllll) pl'opt~rti()s with Ilw 
11,-.+ n~cpptor, Tlw comhinatioll of tlwst! signals dri\'es pl'odllcti\'(~ class 
switchillg to IgE and IJ-cell jll'Oliieralioll. 

TIl<! IgI': 1't'spOns(!, ollce inilialed, Illay IH~ furtlwl'illllplili()ti I)y basophils, 
milst cplls, and eosinophils, which al'(~ also capahl<! of dri\'illf.( IgE produc
lioll Wig. 11. ...;1. i\lIthn!e cell types (~.\I>n!SS the F(,ERI. although (!OSillOphils 

Fig. 11,4 IgE ctass switching in B cells 
is initiated by Ttt2 cells, which develop 
in the presence of an early burst of Il-4. 
IL-4 is secreted early in some immune 
responses by a small subset of CD4 
T cells (NK1.1 + CD4 T cells), which 
interact with antigen-presenting cells 
bearing the non-classical MHC class I-like 
molecule, CD1. Naive T cells being primed 
by their first encounter with antigen are 
driven to differentiate into TH2 cells in the 
presence of this early burst of tL-4, These 
effector T H2 cells interact with antigen
specific B lymphocytes and stimulate 
switching of the antibody isotype to IgE, 
by secreting IL-4 and expressing CD40L. 
These same Signals drive B-cell prolifer
ation and thereby IgE production, 

Fig. 11,5 IgE production is amplified 
following ligation by antigen of IgE 
bound to mast cells. IgE secreted by 
B lymphocytes bInds to the high-affinity 
tgE receptor on mast cells, basophils, 
and activated eosinophils. Isotype 
switching and production of IgE by 
B cells can be amplified by these cells, 
which express CD40L and secrete IL-4 
in response to ligation of surface-bound 
IgE by antigen, This may occur in vivo at 
the site of allergen-triggered Inflammation, 
for example in bronchial-associated 
lymphoid aggregates. 
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only expl'ess il when aClivated. \\'hon Ihese specialized granulocytes 
are acli\aled I).." antigen crosslinking of theil' FerRI-ilound IgE. they can 
expl'(lSS cell-sllrface CD..tOL and secrele IL- ..Ic, dri\'illg elass switching and 
IgE produclion ily B cells in a manner similar 10 '1'112 cells, The intel'
aClion belween these specialized gl'anulocytes and B cells may OCClll' al 
Ihe site of Ihe allergic reaction. as B cells are ohsen'ed 10 1'01'111 germinal 
ceiliers al inllammalory foci. 

Genetic factors contribute to the preferential priming of TH2 cells 
and IgE-mediated allergy. 

lip 10 ,.JO',':. of people in weslern populations show an (!xa/Zl.\erated tendency 
10 mount IgE l'eSpOllses 10 a wide variety of COlllillon environmental 
ililligens, This slale is called atopy and appears 10 he inllllenced hy several 
genetic loci. Alopic individuals ha\{~ higher lotalle\els of IgE measllred 
ill Ihe circulalion and highPl' eosillOphille\'!~ls than Ilwir normal cOllnter
paris. They are more sllsceplihle 10 allergic dis~:ases sllch as hay fen:r ami 
aslhma, On the hasis of familv linkage sludies, loci on chromosomes 11 q 
and :lq ha\'(! heen implicate('1 as cOI\laining genes Ihal nw~' he il11])OI'lanl 
in delel'mining the presence of atop.", and candidale gOlws Ihal might 
affeci IgE responses iwe fOlilld in Ihese aroas. Tlw candidalc gene on 
ch\'OmosolllP 11 (!ncodes Ilw p suhunil of Ihe high-aHinil.." IgE receplor, 
while on chrol11osome :l Ihere is a clusler of lightly linked gcnes Ihat 
illcllld!~s Ihose encoding 11.-::1. IL-4. 11.-:;. lL-D, IL-1:~. and G.\I-CSF, These 
cylokilles play imporlanl roles in IgE isolype swilching, eosinophil SUI'

\'i\'a\. and masl-cell proliferalion. Of particular Ilole. a polYlllorphislll in 
Ihe IL-..t pl'ol11oler region is associaled wilh raised IgE levels ill alopic 
subjecls and dil'ects elm'atml expression of a reporter gene in o.\peri
mental syslems, II is too early 10 kilO\\, whelher Ihis pol,vlllorpilislll 
plays an il11])Ol'lanll'Ole inlh!! com pIe:>; gelwlics OfaIOp)'. 

r\ second I~!IH~ of inheriled \'arialion ill Igl': responses is linked to Ille 
\1 He class II region and affecls responses 10 specific allergens. I\Ian~! 
sludies I1m'e showil Ihal specific IgE produclion 10 indi\'idual allergens 
is associaled with parlicular HLr\ elilSS II alleles. il11pl~'ing Ihal pal'liculal' 
;\lI1C:peplide combinalions l11ay fa\'Ol' a slrong 1',,2 l'(~sponse. As an 
(~xal11ple, IgE responses 10 se\'eral ragweed pollen allergens are jlill'licll
lad," associaled wilh haplotypes conlaining Ihe \IHC class II allele, 
DRU 1 1:;01, \lany individuals al'e Iherefore generall." pn~dis]losed 10 

make TII2 responses ami specifically jll'edisposed 10 respond to some 
allergens 1lI01'e Ihan olhel's. However, allergies 10 C:01111110n drugs such 
as penicillin sho\\' no associalion \\'ilh \IHC class II and Ihe presence 01' 

absence of alop.v. 

D Summary. 

,\lIo1'gic reactions iwe Ihe result of Ihe production of specific IgE anlibody 
10 comlllon, innocuolls anligens. Allergens aI'e antigens Ihal commonly 
pr()\'oke an IgE anlibody I'esponse, Such anligens nOl'llwlly enler Ihe 
body at very low doses hy diffusion across mllcosal sul'laces, and Irigger 
a TII2 response, i\ai\'e allel'gen-specific T cells are induced 10 develop 
inlo TII2 cells in Ihe pl'esenc:e of an early bursl of IL-4, which appears 10 
be derived 1'1'011111 specialized suhsel of l' cells, The allergen-specific 
'1'112 cells drive allergen-specific B cells 10 produce IgE. The IgE binds 10 

Ihe high-affinity n~ceplor for IgE 011 Illasl cells, hasophils, and activaled 
eosinophils. 'lgE procluc:lion can he amplified by Ihese cells because Up011 

aclivalion Ihey produce lL-4 and CD40L The pl'Odllclion of IgE is illllu
ellced by hosl genelic faclors. Once IgE is produced in response 10 an 
allergen, I'(!-exposure 10 Ihe allergen Iriggers an 1I11el'gic response by 
mechanisms 10 which we now lurn, 
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[Effector mechanisms in allergic reactions. 

f\lIergir: reactions are triggered when allergens crosslink preformed IgE 
bound to the high-affinity FCERI on mast cells. ~Iast cells line the body 
slll'tilces and serve to alert the immune system to local infection. In allergy, 
they have the unfortunate ability to provoke \'ery unpleasant allergic 
reactions to innocuous antigens which are not associated with invading 
pathogens that need to he expelled. l'vlast cells act by releasing stored 
mediators hy gl'anule exocytosis, and also b~' synthesizing leukotl'ienes 
and cytokines ! Fig. 11.6). The consequences or IgE-l1wdiated mast-cell 
activation depend 011 the dose of antigen and its I'ollie of entry, ranging 
from the irritating :mirtles or hay fevel' when pollen is inhaled, to the 
life-threatening circulatory collapse that OCClll'S in systemic unaphyliL\is. 
The immediate allergic reaction caused b~' mast-cell degranulation is 
followed by a more sllst,lined intlal11mation, known as the late-phase 
I'esponse. This involves the I'ecl'llitment of olher effector cells, notably 
TI12 lymphocytes. eosinophils, and IJasophils. which contribute signit'i
cantly to the immunopathology of an allergic n~spollse, 

~ ... ~:.c,.' 
.. ~.~}c;:; .. 

® 

I 

j~ 	 ~ ~ ~~ 
AirwaysGastrointestinal tract Blood vessels 

Decreased dlameler.Increased flUid secretion, Increased blood flow. 
increased mucus secretionincreased peristalSIS increased permeability

I<;:' 17·---- ~ ...,. 	 ~ ...,. 

Increased fluid In tissues 
causing Increased flow of 

Expulsion of gastrOintestinal 
tract contents 

(diarrhea. vomiting)' 

ExpulSion of airway contents 
(phlegm. coughing) 

lymph to lymph nodes, 
increased cells and protein 

in tissues. 
increased effector response 

in tissues 
I 

r-- 
~	Most IgE is cell-bound and engages effector mechanisms of 

immunity by different pathways from other antibody isotypes. 

:\ilos! antibodies are found ill bod,\' Iluids and engage etTector cells 
through l'eceptOl's specific for their Fe constant regions only after hind
illg specific antigen through their variable domains. IgE is an exception, 
howe\'er, as it is captured hy high-affinity receptors specific for the 
IgE Fc region ill the ailse!1(ce of IJOund antigen. This means (hat IgE is 
mostly found fixed ill the tissues Oil mast cells thai heal' this receptor, as 
",ell as on circulating basophils and activated eosinophils. The mast 
cells are highlv specialized leukocytes, located prominentl,\' as resident 
cells in IllllCOSiti and epitllOlial tissues, wllnt'p tht~y ill'(~ \\'pll-placed to 
guard agaillst il1\ ading pathogcms (sep S('ctions 1\-20 and 1\-211. as wdl as 

Fig, 11.6 Mast cells secrete an exten
sive range of cytokines and mediators 
of inflammation, Mast-cell products can I 
be divided into two categories: first. those i 
molecules, both preformed and rapidly 
synthesized, that mediate acute inftamm ! 
atory events following mast-cell activation; 

and second, cytokines and lipid mediators, f 

which induce a late-phase chronic inflamm

atory response with influx and activation 
 I 
of TH2 lymphocytes, monocytes, !
eosinophils. and neutrophils. There is 
some overlap between mediators that 
induce acute and chronic inflammatory 
responses, particularly among the lipid 
mediators, which have rapid effects 
causing smooth muscle contraction, 
increased vascutar permeability, and 
mucus secretion, and also induce influx 
and activation of leukocytes, which 
contribute to the late-phase response. 
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in subendotlwlial rpgion~ ill conlwcli\(~ lissue. The Iigatioll of rell-boulHl 
Igl'~ by anligen lriggers arli\'alion of lhese rells al lhe sile of anligen elllr,v 
inlo the tissues. The release of inflallllllalor,v lipid Illedialors, rylokines, 
alld riwillokilws at siles of Igl':-lriggcl'(~d reaclions results in llw rerruil
IllPnl of cosillophils alld Ilasophils 10 auglllellilhe lype 1respollse, 

Tlwrc al'(~ two types of IgE-llilldillg Fr rereplor, The first. FCERI, is a 
high-aninil,v rcceplor of lhc illlillunogiobulin superfaillily, whirh Illedi
alcs llw bindillg of IgE 10 Illasl cells, basophils, and arli\'aled eosillophils 
(see Chapl(~r 8). This lllol~~rule lransduces the sigllallhal arli\'ales lhese 
cells following rrosslinking of r(~II-bound Igl':. The serond IgE rereplor, 
CD23, is a slrurlurally ullrelaled Illolerule lhal Ilinds Igl': wilh low anin
il\'. un:1 is \\'idelv dislribuled 011 rells, inrluding l3 rells, arli\'aled T r(~lIs, 
ll;onor\'leS, eosil'lOphils, plalplels, follicular d~ndrilir rells, alld sOllle 
thYlllic'ppitlwlial c(dls. This rcceplor was lhoughl 10 playa rrurial role 
in I'(~gulalion of Igl': antillOdy Im'cls; 11O\\'C\'pr, a IllOUS(~ strain in whirh lhe 
U)2:1 gcne was dclclPd b,\' hOlllologous rccolllilinalion (se~~ Section 2-:37) 
shows 110 Illajor abnorillalil,\' in llw de\(~lolllll(~lll of pol,vclonal IgE 
responses. Hm\'p\'er, C1)2:1 ddicienl Illirc did nol show anligen-sperifir 
Ig-llwdialPd pnhancpnwlll ofalltillOdy respollsPs. This dClllonstrates a role for 
un:1 Oil anligen presenling cells inllw capture ofallligenllY spprifir IgE. 

§] Mast cells reside in tissues and orchestrate allergic reactions. 

:\Iasl cells \\'el'(~ described by I':hrlirh in lhe Ilwselll(~r,v of rabbils and 
nailled ,\/aslzellell ('falleIH~d r(dls'). Lik(~ basophils, Illast rells ha\'e gran
ules rich ill aridic Illolecules thai lake up Ilasic dyes. Hm\'e\'er, in spite 
of this I'(~sellliliallce, alld llw silllilar range of Illediators slored ill these 
basophilic grallules, tlw Illasl rells al'(~ deri\'(~d frolll a ditlerPllt Ill.v(doid 
lilwage frolll basophils alld eosillophils. ,\Iasl cells al'(~ loralcd ill lissucs, 
Illaillly ill tlw \icinily of sillall blood \'(~sscls alld poslrapillary \'(~Illiles. 
Th(~y 110IlW 10 lissues as agrallular r(~lIs alld lheir final ditTel'(~llliatioll 

wilh granule fOl'lllalioll orrurs after they ha\'(~ arri\'(~d ill lllP tissues. 
TIH~ Illajor Illasl-c(dl gro\\'lh fartor is sleill-rcil taclor (SCF), whirh acts Oil 

its rcccplor, r-Kit (CI) 117), whirh is cnroded Il.v a prolo-ollrogene. i\.lice 
wilh dderli\'e c-Kil lark differelltiated Illasl cells and sludies of lhpsp 
Illice ha\'(~ showil lhal Igl':-Ilwdialed inflaillmalory reSI)(1I1S(~S are alillosl 
e.\r:iusi\'(dy Illasl-c(dl depelldeill. 

\Iasl c(dls e.\press FcrBI ronsliluli\'ely Oil lheir surface alld lhey al'(~ arli
\'aled wh(~n anlig(~ns rrosslink FcrRI-bound IgE. Degranulalion orrurs 
wilhill secollds, 1'(~leasing a \'ariel," of preforillcd Illcdialors (s~~c Figs. 8.29 
and 11.11). (\1ll0Ilg lllPse al'(~ histaillille, a SIHlI'I-li\'(~d \'asoacli\'c aillinl) 
which causcs all illllllPdialc inrl'(~ase in loral blood flo\\' and perilleabilily, 
Illasl-cell ch,vlll<lse, ll'.vplas(~, and serine eslerases lhal Illa,\' in lurll acli\'ale 
Illalri.\ Illclalloproteillases, whirh collerti\'(dy bl'(~ak dowll lissue Illalrix 
proleins. T;\;F-a is also stored in Illasl-cell granulcs and is n~leased in large 
aillounis on Illasl-rell arli\'ation. This causcs endotlwlial artivation wilh 
upregulalion of llw e'\pl'(~ssion of adhesion Illol!~rules, which proilloies 
lIw influ.\ of inflalllillalory leukorYles alld l,vlllphoryles. 

Ciwillokines, lipid Illedialors known as leukolrienes. and furlher rylokilws 
such as 11,- ...1. are s.vnlhesized upon arli\'alion and act 10 suslain lhe 
inllanllllalOr,\' I'(~sponse. TilliS, lhc Igl'>llledialed arli\'alion of Illasl rells 
orciwsll'ales all illlporlani inflalllillalor~' rascad(! whirh is aillplified by 
lllP reCruillllPnl of eosinophils, basophils, alld '1'112 IYlllphoryles. The 
ph,vsiological illlporiance of lhis is as a hosl ddellse Illerhanislll, as \\'(~ 

learlled in Chapler 8. Howc\'er, lllP arute and chronir inflalllillalory 
reacliolls triggt~red by Illasl-rell arlivalion rail also have illlportant 
palhophysiological rOllsequenres, as se(~n in llw diseases assorialed 
wilh allergic respolls(~S to (~nvironillenial anlig(~lls. 
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Effector mechanisms in allergic reactions. 11:1 

[!!i] 	Eosinophils and basophils are specialized granulocytes that 
release toxic mediators in IgE-mediated responses. 

Eosino[>hils are bone 111lll'row-derived granulocytic leukocytes, so named 
because their granules, which contain (II'ginine-I'ich basic proteins. are 
colored bright orange hy the acidic stain eosin [Fig. 11.71. Only very 
small numbers of these cells are normally present in the circulation; the 
majority of eosinophils reside in tissues, espeCially in the respil'atory, 
gut. and urogenital subepithelium, implying a likely mle for these cells 
in defense against invading organisms. The effector functions of eosino
phils are of two types. First, they release highly toxic granule pmteins 
ami free radicals. which can kill microorganisms and parasites but 
which can also calise significant tissue damage in allergic reactions. Second. 
they pmduce molecules including prostaglandins. leukotrienes, and 
cytokines. which amplify the intlaml1latory \'esponse by \'ecruiting and 
activating fm'thel' eosinophils. leukocytes, and epithelial cells Wig. 11.81. 

Important regulatory mechanisms inhibit the inapprop\'iate activation 
and degranulation of eosinophils. which could otherwise he \'ery harmful 
to the host. The firstle\'el of control regulates the production of eosil1o
phils by the hone I11UITOW, which remainlo\\' in the ahsence of infection 
or other immune stimulation. When TII2 cells are activated, cytokities 
such as IL-,'i are released. which increase the production of eosinophils 
in the hone nUlI'row and promote their release into the circulation. 
However, t\',l\1sgenic animals over-expressing [L-5 sho\\' eosinophilia in 
the circulation hut not in tissues. This demonstrates that it second level 
of cOlltrol 011 eosinophil activity regulates the migl'atiol1 of eosinophils 
from the cil'clIlntion into tissues. The key molecules for this response 
are products of the chemokine family of genes (see Chapter 91. The majorit." 

Fig. 11.7 Eosinophils can be detected 
readily in tissue sections by their bright 
orange coloration. A dense infiltrate of 
eosinophils is seen infiltrating a Langerhans' 
cell histiocytosis. Photograph courtesy 
ofT Krausz. 

Fig. 11.8 Eosinophils secrete a range 
of highly toxic granule proteins and 
other mediators of inflammation. 

Toxic protem 

Cytokine 

Chemokine 

CIau of product Examples ~.'8;(-,,··· 

Toxic to targets by catalyzing halogenationEosinophil peroxidaseEnzyme Triggers hislamine release from mast cellsI 	 I 
EOSinophil collagenase Remodeling of connective tissue matrixII 	 I 

Toxic to paraSites and mammalian cellsMajor baSic protein Triggers histamine release from mast cellsII 	 I 
Toxic to parasitesEosinophil cationic protein 
NeurotoxinII I 

EOSinophil-derived neurotoxin I I 
Amplify eosinophil production by bone marrow II IL·3. IL-S. GM·CSF Cause eOSinophil activationI 
Promote influx of leukocytesI II 	 I 
Smooth muscle conlraction 

Leukotrienes C4 and D4 Increased vascular permeability 
Mucus secretion 

lipid mediators 
Chemotactic to leukocytes

Platelet-activating factor Amplifies production of lipid mediators 
Neutrophil. eosinophil, and platelet activallon 
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01 chemokines cause chemotaxis of several types of leukocytes; one of 
the newest memiJers of this family of molecules shows specific activit~, 
for eosinophils and has IJeen named eotaxin. 

The third level of eosinophil regulation is control of their state of activation. 
In the basal state, eosinophils do not express high-affinity IgE receptors 
and have a high threshold for release of their granule contents. Follow
ing cytokine and chemokine activation, these thresholds drop, FcrRI is 
expl'essed, and the numbers of surface complement and Fcy receptors 
incl'ease. The consequence of these changes is that the eosinophil is 
primed to express effectOl' activity. 

The potential for eosinophils to cause tissue injury to the host is illustrated 
by n\re hypel'eosinophilic syndromes. These are sometimes seen in 
association with T-cell lymphomas in which unregulated IL-5 secretion 
drives a dramatic blood eosinophilia. The clinical manifestations of hyper
eosinophilia are damage to the endocardium (Fig. 11.91 and nen'es, 
leading to heart failure and neuropathy, both thought to be caused by 
the toxic effects of eosinophil granule proteins. 

In a local allergic reaction, mast-cell degranulation and '1'112 activation cause 
activated eosinophils to accumulate in large nunlbers. Their continued 
presence is chal'acteristic of chronic allergic inllamlllation and they are 
thought to be the chief contl'ibutors to the tissue damage that occurs. 

Basophils are bone malTow-derived granulocytes, which share a common 
stem-cell precursor with eosinophils. Basophil growth factors are very 
similal' to those for eosinophils and include IL-3, IL-5, and GI\.I-CSF. 
There is evidence for reciprocal control of the maturation of Ihe stem
cell population into basophils or eosinophils. For exalllple, TGF-p in the 
pl'esence of IL-3 suppresses eosinophil and enhances basophil differen
tiation. Basophils are normally present in vel'y low numbers in the 
circulation and appeal' to playa similar role to eosinophils in host 
defense against parasitic disease. Like eosinophils, they are recl'llited to 
the sites of allergic reactions. Basophils express FcrRI on the cell surface 
and, on activation, they release toxic mediators from their basophilic 
granules which give them their name. 

Eosinophils, mast cells, and IHisophils can interact with each other. 
Eosinophil degranulation causes the release of major basic protein, 
which in turn causes mast cell and basophil degranulation. This effect is 
augmented by the presence of any of the cytokines, IL-3, IL-5, or GI'vI-C:SF, 
which affect eosinophil and basophil growth, differentiation, and activation. 

fibrous endocardium 
exudate 

Fig. 11.9 Hypereosinophilia can cause 
injury to the endocardium. The left 
hand panel shows a section of the endo
cardium from a patient with hypereosino
phi lie syndrome. There is an organized 
fibrous exudate and the underlying 
endocardium is thickened by fibrous 
tissue. Although there are large numbers 
of circulating eosinophils, these cells are 
not seen in the injured endocardium, which 
is thought to be damaged by granules 

I released from circulating eosinophils. 
The panel on the right shows two partially 
degranulated eoslnophils (center) 
surrounded by erythrocytes in a 
peripheral blood film. Photographs 
courtesy of 0 Swirsky and T Krausz. 
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Effector mechanisms in allergic reactions. 

~	Allergic reactions following ligation of IgE on mast cells may be 
divided into an immediate and a late response. 

The intlammatol'Y response following IgE-mediated mast-cell activatioll 
occurs as an immediate reaction, starting within seconds, and a late 
reaction, which takes up to 8-12 hours to develop. These reactions can 
be distinguished clinically (Fig. 11.101. The immediate reaction follo\\'s 
from the aClidty of histamine, pl'ostaglandins, and other preformed or 
I'apidly synthesized toxic molecules, which cause a rapid increase in 
\'ascular permeability amI the rontraction of smooth muscle. The second, 
late-phase reaction is raused by the induced synthesis and release of 
mediatol's including leukotrienes, chemokilles, amI cytokines from the 
acth'ated mast cells Wig. 11.111. Although this reaction is clinicall~1 less 
dramatic than the immediate response, it is associated with a second 
phase of smooth muscle contraction and sllstained edema. 

The late-phase reaction is an imjlortant cause of much mot'e seriOlls 
long-term morbidity, as for example in chronic asthma. This is because 
the late reaction induces the recl'llitmenl of intlammatory leukocytes, 
including eSJler:iall~1 eosinophils and TIIZ lympllOcytes, to the site of the 
alleI'gen-triggBl'ed mast-cell response. This can easil~1 convert into a 
chronic intlamm(llory response if antigen persists, allowing allel'wm
specific TIIZ cells to jl\'()lllote eosillophilia and IgE productioll. 

400 __- .. 

300 
FEV1 

(liters S-l) 

200 

100 

O~------------------~/~L----------------------------o 	 30 60 6 8 10 12 Time 
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Fig. 11.10 Allergic reactions can be 
divided into an immediate- and a 
late-phase response, A wheal-and-flare 
allergic reaction develops within a minute 
or two of superficial injection of antigen 
into the epidermis and lasts for up to 
30 minutes. The reaction to an 
intracutaneous injection of house dust 
mite antigen is shown in the upper left 
panel and is labeled HDM; the area 
labeled saline shows the absence of any 
response to a control injection of saline 
solution. A more widespread edematous 
response, as shown in the upper right 
panel develops approximately 8 hours 
later and may persist for some hours. 
An asthmatic response in the lungs with 
narrowing of the airways caused by 
constriction of bronchial smooth muscle 
can be measured as a fall in the forced 
expired volume of air in one second 
(FEV1). This immediate response (see 
bottom panel), following inhalation of 
antigen, peaks within minutes and then 
subsides, but 8 hours after antigen 
challenge, there is a late-phase response 
that also results in a fall in the FEV1. 
The immediate response is caused by 
the direct effects on blood vessels and 
smooth muscle of rapidly metabolized 
mediators such as histamine released 
by mast cells. The late-phase response 
IS caused by the effects of an influx of 
inllammatory leukocytes attracted by 
chemokines and other mediators 
released by mast cells during and 
follOWing the immediate response. 
Photographs courtesy of A B Kay. 
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Fig. 11.11 Molecules synthesized and 
released by mast cells upon stimulation 

>Ii by antigen binding to IgE. Mast cells 
release a wide variety of biologically 
active proteins and other chemical 
mediators. The lipid mediators derive 
from membrane phospholipids, which 
are cleaved to release the precursor 
molecule arachidonic acid. This molecule 
can be modified by two pathways, to give 
rise to prostaglandins, thromboxanes, 
and leukotrienes. Important products of 
mast cells are the leukotrienes, which 
sustain inflammatory responses in the 
tissues. This is especially true of the 
leukotriene molecules C4, 04, and E4. 
Many anti-inflammatory drugs are 
inhibitors of arachidonic acid metabolism. 
Aspirin, for example, is an inhibitor of 
cyclo-oxygenase and blocks the 
production of prostaglandins. 

I 
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Examples Biological effectsClass of product 
I 

I Tryptase, chymase, ,III Remodeling of connective tissue matrixEnzyme cathepsin G, carboxypeptidase 

Toxic to parasites 

Toxic mediators 
 Histamine. heparin Increase vascular permeability 

Cause smooth muscle contraction 

II 	 III 
Promote eosinophil production and activation 

Cytokine II 	 III 
Promote inflammation. stimulate cytokineTNF-o. (stored pre
production by many cell types, activateformed in granules) endothelium 

Smooth muscle contraction 
Leukotrienes C4 and D4 Increased vascular permeability 


Mucus secretion 

Lipid mediators 


Chemotactic to leukocytes 

Platelet-activating faclor 
 Amplifies production of lipid mediators 

Neutrophil. eosinophil. and platelet activation 

The clinical effects of allergic reactions vary according to the site 
of mast-cell activation. 

When re-exposlll'e to allergen triggel's an allergic I'eaction, the efl'ects 
<II'e focused on the site at which mast-cell degranulation occurs. In the 

I 
! 	 immediate I'esponse, the preformed mediators I'eleased are short-lived, 

and their potent effects on blood \'essels and smooth muscles are there
fore confined to the immediate vicinitv of the activated mast cell. The 

I 
r 	 more sustained effects of the late-pha~e response are also focused on 

the site of initial allergen-triggel'ed activation, and the particular anatI 
I 	 omy of this site may determine how I'eadily the inflammation produced 

can be resolved. Thus the clinical syndrome pl'Oduced by an allet'gic 
reaction depends Cl'itically on three variahles: the amount of allergen
specific IgE antibody.pl'esent; the route by which the allergen is introduced~ 
and its dose I Fig. 11. 12 J. 

~	The degranulation of mast cells in the walls of blood vessels 
following systemic absorption of allergen may cause generalized 
cardiovascular collapse. 

If an allel'gen is given systemically or is I'apidly absorbed h'om the gut, 
the connective tissue mast cells associated with all blood vessels may be 
activated. This causes a vel'Y dangerous syndl'ome called systemic 
anaphylaxis. Disseminated mast-cell activation causes a widespread 
inCl'ease in vasculal' permeahility, leading to 11 catastrophic loss of hlood 
pI'essure, constriction. of the airways, and epiglottal swelling that may 
cause suffocation, a syndrome called anaphylactic shock. This can 
occur if drugs are administered to allergic people, or after an insect bite 
in individuals allergic to insect venom. Some foods, for example peanuts 
01' brazil nuts, may be associated with systemic anaphylaxiS. This syn
drome may he I'apidly fatal hut can usually be controlled by immediate 
injection of epinephrine (see Section 11-141. 

The most frequent allergic reactions to drugs occur with penicillin and 
its relatives. In people with IgE antibodies to penicillin, intravenous 
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Inhalation: low dose 

Mast-cell aetivation 

IngestionIntravenous: high dose 

IgE-coa!ed masl cells 

blooo caPllla!), 

Route of allergen entry 

Subcutaneous: low dose 
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respirato!), Irael 

Allergic rhinitis 

(upper airway). 


asthma (lower airway). 

due to contraction of 


bronchial smooth muscle 


General release of histamine, 
systemic anaphylaxis 

Local release of histamine, 
wheal-and·flare reaction 

Fig. 11.12 The dose and route of allergen administration 
determines the type of IgE-mediated allergic reaction that 
results. There are two main classes of mast cells: those assoc
iated with blood vessels, called connective tissue mast cells; 
and those found in submucosal layers, called mucosal mast 
cells. In an allergic individual, all of these are loaded with IgE 
directed against specific allergens. The overall response to an 
allergen then depends on which mast cells are activated. 
Allergen in the bloodstream activates connective tissue mast 
cells throughout the body, resulting in systemic release of 
histamine and other mediators. Subcutaneous administration 

Antigen diffuses into blood vessels 

and is widely disseminated 


causing urticaria (hives). 

Smooth muscle contraction 


induces vomiting and diarrhea 


of allergen activates only local connective tissue mast cells, 
leading to a local inflammatory reaclion_ Inhaled allergen, 
penetrating across epithelia, activates mainly mucosal mast 
cells, causing smooth muscle contraction in the lower airways, 
which leads to bronchoconstriction and difficulty in expelling 
inhaled air. Mucosal mast-cell activation also increases the 
local secretion of mucus by epithelial cells and causes irritation. 
Similarly, ingested allergen penetrates across gut epithelia, 
causing vomiting due to smooth muscle contraction; the food 
allergen is also disseminated in the bloodstream, causing 
urticaria (hives). 

administration can cause anaphylaxis and even death. Gl'eat care should 
taken to avoid giving drugs to patients with a past histOl'y of allergy to 
the same drug, 01' one that is closely I'elated stl'llcturally. Penicillin acts 
as a hapten (see Section 8-21; it is a small molecule with a highly \'eactive 
~-lactam ring, crucial for its antibiotic activity. This ring reacts with 
amino gl'oups 011 host proteins to form covalent conjugates. When peni
cillin is ingested oj' injected, it forms conjugates with self pl'Oteins, and 
these penicillin-modified self peptides may provoke a Tt!2 I'esponse in 
some individuals. These TII2 cells then activate penicillin-binding B cells 
to Pl'oeluce IgE antibody to the penicillin hapten. Thus, penicillin acts 
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both as the B-cell antigen and, by Illodif~'ing self peptides, as the T-cell 
antigen. When penicillin is injected intra\'enously into allergic individuals, !the penicillin-Illodified proteins crosslink IgF: Illolecules on the mast I
cells to cause anaphylaxis. 	 t 

I
!~ Exposure of the airways to allergens is associated with the I

development of rhinitis and asthma. 	 I 

( 
Inhalation is the Illost COllllllon route for allergen entry. IVlany people 
have mild allel'gies to inhaled antigens, manifesting as sneezing and a 
\'lll1ny nose. This is called allergic rhinitis or hay re\'er, and results 
rrom activation or Illucosal Illast cells beneath the nasal epitheliulll by 
allergens that ditt'use aCl'oss the IllUCOUS membrane or the nasal passages. 
Allergic rhinitis is characterized by local edeilla leading to nasal obstruction, 
a nasal discharge, which is typically rich in eosinophils, and irritation or 
the nose from histamine release. A similar reaction to airbOl'ne allergens 
deposited on the conjuncti\'a of the eye is called allergic conjuncti\'itis. 
These reactions are annoying but cause little lasting damage. 

A more serious syndrome is allergic asthma, \\'hich is triggered by 
allel'gen-induced aclivation of submucosal mast cells in the lower air\\'ays. 
This leads, within seconds, to IJl'onchial constriction and increased tluid 
and mucus secretion, lIlaking breathing more difficult by trapping inhaled 
air in the lungs. Patients with allergic asthma often need treatment and 
asthmatic attacks Cill1be life-threatening. An important feature of asthma 
is chronic intlammation or the airways (Fig. 11.13), characterized morpho
logically by the continued presence of increased TI\2 lymphocytes, 
eosinophils, neutrophils, and other leukocytes (Fig. 11.141. 

Although allergic asthma is initially dri\'en by a response to a specific 
allergen, the subsequenl chronic intlamillation appears to be perpetu
ated even in the appal'ent absence of further exposure to allergen, and 
factOl's other than re-exposllre to antigen may then trigger subsequent 

• 

Inflammatory mediators cause Increased 
mucus secretion and smooth muscle 

contraction causing airway obstruction 
Recruitment of cells from the circulation 

• 

Chronic response mediated by cytoklnes 
and eosinophil products 

Fig. 11.13 Allergic asthma is characterized by TH2-mediated mediators, causing bronchial smooth muscle contraction and an 
chronic inflammation of the airways. TH2 lymphocytes influx of inflammatory cells. Activated mast cells also augment 
specific for peptides derived from allergens secrete cytokines eosinophil activation and degranulation, which causes further 
that cause B cells to switch to IgE production and also activate tissue injury and influx of inflammatory cells. The end result is 
eosinophils. Crosslinking of specific IgE on the surface of mast chronic inflammation, which may then cause irreversible 
cells by inhaled allergen triggers them to secrete inflammatory damage to the airways. 



asthmatic attacks. For example, the airways of asthmatics charac
tel'istically show hyper-responsiveness to environmental chemical irri
tants stich as cigarette smoke and sulfur dioxide. Disease may be 
exacerhated further hya TlI2-dominated local immune response to hacte
I'ial 01' viral respiratory tract infections. 

Skin allergy is manifest as urticaria or chronic eczema. 

The same dichotomy between immediate and delayed responses is seen 
ill cutaneolls allergic responses. The skin fonns an effective harrier to th~~ 
entry of most allergens. Howe\'er, this haITier can he breached by local 
injection or small amounts of allerglm into the skin, for example by a 
stinging insect. This callses a localized allel'gic reaction. Locallllast-cell 
activation in the skin leads immediately to a local increase in vascular 
permeability, which causes extravasation of nuid. The mast-cell activation 
also stimulates 11 nerve axon I'ellex, causing vasodilation of surrollnd
ing cutaneous hlood vessels. The resulting skin lesion is called a 
wheal-and-f1are reaction. About 8 hOllI's later, a more widespread 
and sllstained edematolls I'esponse appears in some individuals as a 
cOllsequence of the late-plwse I'esponse (see Fig. 11.101. 

Allel'gists take advantage of the immediate response to test for allergy 
by injecting Illinul!~ amoullts or potential allergens intracutaneollsly. 
Although the reaction following administration of antigen by injection is 
lIsually very localized, there is a small risk of induction of systemic anaphy
laxis following intracutaneous illjection of allel'gen. Another standard 
test for allergy is to measure specific IgE antihody levels to a particular 
allergen in a sandwich ELISA (see Section 2-7i. 

{\ more prolonged allergic response is seen lllilinly in atopic children. 
They develop a chronic skin rash called eczema, due to a chronic 
inllammatory I'esponse similnr to that seen ill the hl'onchial walls of 
patients with asthma. The etiology of eczema is not well understood and 
it lIslIallv clears in adolescence, unlike rhinitis and asthma, which mav 
persist throughout life. ' 

[!!ill 	Allergy to foods can cause symptoms limited to the gut but also 
commonly causes systemic reactions. 

When all allergen is eaten, two types of allergic I'esponse are seen .. 
Activation of mllcosal mast cells associated with the gastrOintestinal tract 
can lead to transepithelial Iluid loss and slllooth muscle conlI'actioll, 
generating vomiting and diatThea. For reasons that are not understood, 
connective tissue mast cells in the deeper Inyers of the skin are also 
actinlted, pl'eslll1laiJl~' by I/-IE bindil1g to the ingested ami absorbed allergen 
borne h,\ the blood. Histamine released h\' acti\ated mast cells ill these 

Effector mechanisms in allergic reactions. 

Fig. 11.14 Morphological evidence of 
chronic inflammation in the airways 
of an asthmatic patient. Panel a shows 
a section through a bronchus of a patient 
who died of asthma; there is almost total 
occlusion of the airway by a mucus plug. 
In panel b, a close-up view of the bronchial 
wall shows injury to the epithelium lining 
the bronchus, accompanied by a dense 
inflammatory infiltrate that includes 
eosinophils, neutrophils, and lymphocytes. 
Photographs courtesy of T Krausz. 
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Fig. 11.15 Approaches to the treatment 
of allergy. Possible methods of inhibiting 
allergic reactions are shown. Two approa
ches are in regular clinical use. The first 
is the injection of specific antigen in desensI
tization regimes, which are believed to 
divert the immune responsE! to the allergen 
from a TH2 to a TH1 type. The second 
approach is the use of specific inhibitors 
to block the effects or synthesis of mast 
cell inflammatory mediators. 

sites produces urticaria or hives-large, itchy red swellings beneath 
the skin. This is a common reaction when penicillin is ingested b,v an 
allergic patient. 

Allergy may be treated by inhibition of the effector pathways 
activated by antigen crosslinking of cell-surface IgE or by inhibiting 
IgE production. 

The approaches to the treatment and prevention of allergy are set out in 
Fig. 11.15. The most desirahle ilpproach is to shift the antibody response 
away from al1 IgE-dominated response towards one dominated by IgG, 
which eLm prevent the allergen from activating [gE-mediated effector 
pathways. A technique to ilchieve this, known as desensitization, has 
heen used in clinical practice for many yeal's. Patients are injecled with 
escalating closes of allel'gen, starting with tiny amounts. This immunization 
schedule appears gradually to divert an IgE-dominated response, 
driven hy TII2 cells, to ol1e driven hy Tfll cells, with the consequent 
dowl1regulation of IgE production. Recent evidence shows that desensi
tization is also ilssociated with a reduction in the IlUmhel's of mast cells 
at the site or the allergic reaction. 

r\n altel'llative and still expel'imental approach is to vaccinate with 
peptides dedved fl'Ol11 COl1l1ll0n allergens. This procedure induces T-cell 
anergy in I'i\'o hy downregulation of expression of the TCR:CD3 complex 
without triggering IgE-mediated responses, because JgE can only recognize 
the intact antigen. A majo\' difficulty with this appl'Oach is that individual 
peptide responses are I'eslricted by specific MHC class II alleles and 
therefore different al1ergen-del'ived pep tides may he recognized hy 
allergen-specific T cells in individuals expressing different MHC class II 
alleles. This may present a prohlem in the outlll'ed human population 
which expl'esses a wide variety of polymorphic MHC class II pl'oducts. 

The signaling pathways that enhance the IgE response are potential targets 
for thel'apy in allergic disease. Inhibitors of IL-4, IL-5, and IL-13 might 
reduce IgE responses, although redundancy hetween some of the activi
ties of these cytokines might make this approach difficult in practice. An 
alterniltive approach is to use the cytokines that promote THHype 
responses. IFi\J-y, lFN-a, IL-I0, IL-12, and TGF-~ have each been shown 
to reduce IL-4-stimulated IgE synthesis in l'itro and IFN-yand IFi\J-a reduce 
IgE synthesis in vivo. 

........ 
 ~.~....;..... 
">- • 

, Injection of specific anligenI)Reverse TH2fTH 1 balancei or peplides1:) 

I I 
Activation of B cell 10 Block co-stimulation Inhibit CD40L 
produce IgE Inhibit TH2 cytokines Inhibit IL-4 or IL-13I I iI 

II Inhibit effects of IgE binding Blockade of IgE receptorMast-cell activation to mast cell
I 

I ,Antihistamine drugsInhibil effects of mediators:1 
on specific receptors IIi Mediator action Cyclo-oxygenase inhibitorsInhibil synthesis of specific 
mediators eg aspirin III 
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A third approar:h to the treatment of IgE-mediated disease is to target the 
high-affinity IgE rer:eptor. An effer:tive r:ompetilol' for IgE binding to this 
rer:eptor would hlor:k ar:r:ess of IgE with harmful specificities to the sur
faces of mast cells, basophils, and eosinophils. Candidate molecules as 
inhihitOl's include modified IgE Fr: construr:ts lacking variable regions. 

The fourth approar:h is to hlor:k the effector pathways of the allel'gir: 
response, with the aim of limiting the intlammatol'y response that follows 
the activation of cells indur:ed by r:rosslinking of sllI'face IgE hy antigen. 
This is the mainstav of therapy at present. Epinephrine is an effective 
inhihitol' of anilphylar:tic reactions hy stimulating the reformation of endo
thelial tight junctions, promoting the relaxation of r:onstricted bl'onr:hial 
smooth musde, ami stimulating the heart. Antihistamines that block the 
H1 rer:eptOl' reduce the urticaria following histamine release from cuta
neous mast cells amI eosinophils. Systemic or lor:al r:ol'tir:ostel'oids 
Isee Chapter 131 may be needed to suppress the chronic inl1ammatory 
changes seen in asthma, rhinitis, or er:zemil. 

Summary. 

The allergic response to innocuous antigens rellects the pathophysiological 
asper:t of a response that mily have been selected over evolutionary time 
1'01' its physiologir:al role in protecting hosts againsl helminthir: parasites. 
It is triggered Ily IgE antibody hound to the high-affinity mast r:ell IgE 
receptor FCERI. Mast cells are strategir:ally distributed beneath the mucosal 
sUl'far:es of the hody ami in connective tissue. The resulting intlammation 
can be dh'ided into early events, characterized by mpidly dispersed media
tors like histamine, andlatel' events that involve leukotrienes, cytokines, and 
chemokines, which l'ecruit and ar:ti\'ate particularly eosinophils, but also 
hasophils. The late phase o\' this response can evolve into r:hronir: inlla mmation, 
which is most dead.\' seen in allergic asthma, 

I 

I Hypersensitivity diseases. 

In the first pal't 01' this r:hapter we have seen how IgE mediates allergir: 
rear:tions, also known as type I hypersensitivity, Iml11unologir:al responses 
mediated by IgG antibodies or specifir: T cells r:an also cause adverse 
hypersensitivity reactions. Although these effectol' arms of the immune 
response normally participate in proter:tive immunity to infer:tion, they 
occasionally react with non-infectious antigens to produce anile or 
chronic hypersensitivity mar:tions. We shall descrihe common examples 
of sLlch rear:tions in this lasl part of this r:haptel'. 

1nnocuous antigens can cause type II hypersensitivity reactions in 
susceptible individuals by binding to the surfaces of circulating 
blood cells. 

Antihodv-mediated deslrur:tion of red blood cells Ihemolvtic anemia\ or 
platelet; Ithromhor:ytopenial is an uncommon side-effect assor:iated 
with the intake of some drugs, such as the antibiotir: penicillin, the anti
r:ardiar: arrhythmia drug, quinidine, or the anti-hypertensive agent, 
methyldopa. This is an example of a type II hypersensitivity reaction 
in which the drug binds to the cell slirfar:e ,md serves as a target ror anti
drug antibodies, which initiate r:omplement activation on the cell surface 
Isee Fig. 11.21. The anti-drug antibodies <ll'e only made in a minority of 

I 

-I 

I 
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individuals whose susceptibility to develop such antibodies is not 
understood. The combindtion of cell-hound antibody and complement 
trigger clearance of the cell fl'0111 the Gil'culalion, predominantly hy tissue 
l11i1cl'ophages in the spleen, which bear FCrand complement receptors. 

:11-16 J 	 Systemic immune complex-mediated disease may follow the 
administration of large quantities of poorly catabolized antigens. 

T~!pe III hYJlersensili\'it~, reilclions arise when the antigen is soluble. 
The pathology is caused by the deposition of al1tigen:antibody aggre
gates or imnlune complexes in cel'tain tissue sites. Immune complexes 
are generated in every antibod~' response. The pathogenic potential of 
immune complexes is determined, in part. hy their size. Larger aggre
gates rix complement and ill'e readily cleared 1'1'0111 the circulation hy the 
1l10noIHIclear phagoc,vtic system, while the small complexes that form at 
antigen excess Isee Fig. 2.13) tend to deposit ill blood vessel walls, alld it 
is here that they cause tissue damage by ligation of Fc and complement 
receptors on leukocytes, which in turn calise tissue injury. 

r\ local type III hypersensitivity reaction call he tl'iggered ill the 
skin of sensitized individuals possessing Ig(; antibodies directed against 
the sensitizing antigen. When antigen is injected into the skin, IgG anti
body that has diffused into the tissues forms immune complexes locall~·. 
The immune complexes bind Fc receptol's on leukocytes and also acti
vate complement, releasing C5a, which creates a local inllammatory 
response with increased vascular permeahility. The enhanced vascular 
permeability allows Iluid and cells, especially polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes, to enter the site 1'1'0111 the local vessels. This reaction, called 
an Arthus reaction (Fig. 11.161. is ahsent ill 111 ice lacking expression of 

• 

1-2 hours 

Fig.11.16 The deposition of immune complexes in local of antigen is low, the immune complexes are only formed close 
tissues causes a local inflammatory response known as to the site of injection, where they activate Fcy receptor-bearing 
an Arthus reaction (type III hypersensitivity reaction), cells and complement. As a result, inflammatory cells invade the 
In individuals who have already made IgG antibody to allergen, site, and blood vessel permeability and blood flow are increased. 
allergen injected Into the skin forms immune complexes with IgG Platelets also accumulate at the site, ultimately leading to 
antibody that has diffused out of the capillaries. Since the dose vessel occlusion. 
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the y chain comlllon to all Fc receptors, showing the primary importance 
of Fc receptors on leukocytes ill triggering intlammatory responses, 

Systemic injection of large quantities of a poorly catabolized foreign antigen 
may cause a type III hypersensitivity rear:tion whir:h is known as 
serum sickness. This term desr:rihed the illness that followed the admini
stration of therapeutic hOl'se antiserulll. In the pre-antibiotir: era, 
immune horse serum was often lIsed to treat pneumocor:cal pneumo
nia. Specifir: antibodies in the horse serum would help the patient to 
r:lear the infer:tioll. In mllch the same way, anti-venin !serulll from 
horses imlllunized with snake venoms) is siill used todav as a SOlllTe 
of neutralizing antibodies to treat people suffering frOlll the hites of 
poisonolls sllakes, 

Serulll sir:kness follows 7 10 days after the injer:tion or the horse sel'UIll, 
a time interval which cOITespo;lCls with the tillle for a primary iml1lune 
response against the foreign antigen, The clinical features or serulll sickness 
are chills, fen!rs, rash, arthl'ilis, and sometimes glomerulonephritis. 
lJrtir:aria is a prominent feature of the rash, implying a role 1'01' histamine 
derived frolllllwsH:ell ciegnlllullltioll. 

The imlllunopathologicallJasis of serum sickness is illustrated ill Fig. 11.17, 
The onset of disease coincides with the development 01 antihodies, 
which form imllllllle complexes with the antigen throughout the hody. 
These immune complexes fix complement and bind and activate alileuko
cyte types bearing Fc and complement receptors. which in tUl'1I calise 
widespl'ead tissue injury, The formation of imlllune complexes causes 
clearance of the 100'eign antigen and for this reason, serum sickness is a 
sell-limiting disease. Serum sickness followin1-\ a second close of horse 
antiserullI follows the kinetics of a secondary antihody response and 
the Ollset of disease occurs typically within a day 01' two. Serulll sick
ness is nowadays seen following the use of anti-lymphocyte globulin. 
used as an immunosuppressive agent in transplant recipients Isee 
Chapter 13), and also rarely after the administration of streptokinase, a 
hacterial enzyme that is used as a thrombolytic agenl to treat patients 
with a myocardial infarctiol1 or heart attack. 

A similar type of imlllullopathologicalresponse is seen in response to 
soluble antigens ill two other situations in which antigen persists, 
The first is when all adaptive antihody response fails to clear all infec
tious agent. 1'01' example in suhacute bacterial endor:anlitis 01' in 
chronic viral hepatitis. In this situation. the multiplying hacteria 
01' viruses are r:olltinuously generating new antigen ill the presence 
of a persistent antibody response, which fails to eliminate the ol'gan
iSIll. Immune complex disease ensues, with injury to small blood vessels 
in Illany organs including the skill. kidneys, and nerves, Immune 
complexes also form in autoimlllune cliseases slich as systemic lupus 
erythematosus where. because the antigen persists, the deposition 
of imlllune complexes continues, and serious disease can result 
(see Section 12-6i. 

Some inhaled allergens pl'Ovoke IgG rather than IgE antihody responses. 
perhaps because they are present at Illllch higher le\'els in inhaled air. 
When a person is re-exposed to high doses of such inhaled antigens. 
immune complexes fOl'm in the alveolar Willi of the lung, This leads to 
the accumulation of l1uid, protein. and cells in the alveolar wall, slOWing 
blood-gas interchange and compromising lung function, This t,vpe of 
reaction occurs in cel'tain occupations such as farming, where expo
sllre to hay dust 01' mold spores is repetitive, The disease that results is 
therefore called farmer's lung. It call lead to permanent damage to the 
al\'eoial' memhralles it exposUl'e is sllstained. 

Fig.11.17 Serum sickness is a 
classical example of a transient 
immune-complex-mediated syndrome. 
An injection of a foreign protein or proteins, 
in this case derived from horse serum, 
leads to an antibody response. These 
antibodies form immune complexes with 
the Circulating foreign proteins. These 
complexes are deposited in small vessels 
and activate complement and phagocytes. 
inducing fever. and the symptoms of 
vasculitis, nephritis. and arthritis. All 
these effects are transient and resolve 
when the foreign protein is cleared. 

I 
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Delayed-type hypersensitivity reactions are mediated by TH1 cells 
and CDS cytotoxic Tcells. 

Unlike the immediate hypersensitivity reactions, which are mediated by 
antihodies, delayed-type hypersensitivity or type IV hypersensitivity 
reactions are mediated hv specific T cells. Such effector T cells function 
in esselltially the same way as during a response to an infectious patho
gen, as descl'ihed in Chapter 7. Diseases in which type IV hypersensitivity 
responses predominate are shown in Fig. 11.18. These responses are 
deady caused by T cells, since they can be seen in agammaglolmlinemic 
individuals. Such l'esponses can also he tnmsferred hetween experimental 
animals using pure T cells or doned T-cell lines. 

The prototypic delayed-type hypersensitivity \'eaction is an artefact or 
modem medicine, the tuherculin test (see Section 2-30). This is a way of 
determining whether an individual has previously heen infected with 
Mv(:ubactcriuln lubcn:u/usis. When small amounts of a protein from 
Ai. tubercul()sis are injected into suhcutaneous tissue, a T-cell mediated 
local inllammatory reaction evolves over 24-72 hours in individuals 
who have previously responded to this pathogen. The response is 
mediated hy Till cells, which enter the site of antigen injection, l'ecog
nize complexes of peptide:MHC class II on antigen-pl'esenting cells, 
<ll1d l'elease inflammatorv cvtokines that increase local hlood vessel 
permeahility, bringing lltlid 'a nd pl'Otein into the tissue and l'ecruiting 
accessol'y cells to the site [Figs. 1] .19 and 11.20). Each of these 
phases takes several hoUl's and so the mature response appeal's only 
24-48 hours after challenge. 

Very similar reactions are observed in several cutaneous hypersensitivity 
responses. For instance, the rash produced by poison ivy is caused by a 
T-cell l'esponse to a chemical in the poison ivy leaf called pentadeca
catechol. This compound hinds covalently to host proteins. The modified 
self proteins al'e then cleaved into modified self peptides, which may 
hind to self :vtHC class II molecules where they can he recognized by 
TH1 cells. When specifically sensitized T cells recognize these complexes, 
they can produce extensive inflammation. As the chemical is delivered 
by contact with the skin, this is called a contact hypersensitivity 
reaction. The compounds that cause such I'eactions must be chemically 
active so that they can form stahle complexes with host proteins. 

Fig.11.18 Type IV responses in 
Type IV hyper8enlltlvlty I'IIICtIonI .. mediated by antigIIIHpIcIIc Iftector T cellaallergy. These reactions are mediated 

by T cells and all take some time to 
develop. They can be grouped into three 
syndromes, according to the route by 
which antigen passes into the body. 

Syndrome Antigen Consequence 

Local skin swelling:Proteins: 
ErythemaDelayed-Iype Insect venom 
Indurationhypersensitivity Mycobacterial proteins 

Cellular infiltrate(tuberculin, lepromin) 
Dermatitis 

Haptens: 
Pentadecacatechol (pOison ivy) . local epidermal reaction: 

Contact DNFB Erythema

hypersensitivity 
 Cellular infiltrate 

Nickel 
Small metat ions: 

Contact dermalitis 
Chromate 

Gluten'sensitive enteropathy I Villous atrophy in small bowel IGliadin(celiac disease) I Malabsorption 
I 

I 

I 
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ReeruHmenl of T caDs, 
~fluld,and

lode "antigen
IIIj8ctIon causea visible Ietion 

>24-72 hours1..--_______-----'" 

Some insect proteins also elicit delayed-type hypersensitivity I'e
sponses. Howe\'el', the earl,v phases of the host reaction to an insect hite 
aJ'e often IgE-mediatecl or the result of the direct effects of insect ven
oms. Finally, sOllle 1I1HIsuai delayed-type hypel'sensitivity l'esponses to di
valent cations have been observed, 1'01' example to nickel, which may 
alter the conformation 01' peptide binding of MHC class" lIlolecules, 

Type IV hypersensitivity I'eactions can also involve CDB T cells, which 
dalll<lge tissues mainly by cell-mediated cytotoxicity. Some chemicals. 
including pentadecacatechol. are soluhle ill lipid and C'1I1 therefore 
cross the cell memlmllle and Illodil:v intracellular proteins. These modi
fied proteins generate modified peptides within the cytosol, which are 
translocated into the endoplasmic reticulum and delivered to the cell 
surface by MHC class I molecules. These are recognized hy COB T cells, 
which can calise damage either by killing the eliciting cell 01' by secl'eting 
cytokines sllch as IFI\'-I. 

Antigen is processed by tissue macropll8ges 
and stimulates TH1 cells 

cnemokines cytokires cytotoxins 

Macrophage 
recruitment 

to site of antigen 

Local tissue destruction, 
Increased expression of 
adhesion molecules on 

local blood vessels 

Monocyte 
production by bone 
marrow stem cells 

Fig. 11.19 The time course of a delayed
type hypersensitivity reaction. The first 
phase involves uptake, processing, and 
presentation of the antigen by local 
antigen-presenting celis, In the second 
phase, TH1 cells that were primed by a 
previous exposure to the antigen migrate 
to the site of injection and become 
activated, Since these specific cells are 
rare, and since there is no inflammation 
to attract cells to the sile, it may take 
several hours for a T cell of the correct 
specificity to arrive. These cells release 
mediators that activate local endothelial 
cells, recruiting an inflammatory cell 
infiltrate dominated by macrophages 
and caUSing accumulation of fluid 
and protein. At this point, the lesion 
becomes apparent 

Fig. 11.20 The delayed-type (type IV) 
hypersensitivity response is directed 
by cytokines released by TH1 cells 
stimulated by antigen. Antigen in the 
local tissues is processed by antigen
presenting celis and presented on MHC 
class II molecules. Antigen-specific 
TH1 cells can recognize the antigen 
locally at the site of injection, and release 
chemokines and cytokines that recruit 
macrophages to the site of antigen 
deposition. Antigen presentation by the 
newly recruited macrophages then 
amplifies the response, T cells may 
also affect local blood vessels through 
release of TNF-~ and TNF-a, and 
stimulate the production of macrophages 
through the release of IL-3 and GM-CSF, 
Finally, TH1 cells activate macrophages 
through release of IFN-y and TNF~, and 
kill macrophages and other sensitive 
cells through release of TNF-~ or 
by expression of the Fas ligand, 
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Summary. 

flypersensith'ity diseases renect norillal imt1llllle mechanisms directed 
to innoctlolls antigens, They can he mediated hy IgG antibodies bound 
to modified cell surfaces, 01' by complexes of antibodies hOllnd to 
poorly cataholized antigens, as OCCllrs in serum sickness, Hypel'sensilivily 
l'eactiollS mediated hy T cells call he activated hy modified self proleins. 
or hy injected proleins stich as the m~'cohaclerial exlnH~I, tuherculin, 
These T-cell mediated responses I'equire the induGed synthesis of effector 
1Il0ieGuies and develop more slowly, which is why Ihey are termed 
delayed-I~'pe hypersensithilY· 

Summary to Chapter 11. 

Immune responses 10 oIlH~r\\'ise innocuous ,mtigens produce allergic 
01' hypersensitive reactions upon re-exposlln~ to the saIne Hntigen. 1\lost 
allergies involve the produclion of IgE anlihody to common environ
mental allel'gens. Some people are inlrinsically prone to making 19E 
antihodies against man:' allergt~ns, and sllch people are said to he 
alOpic. IgE produclion is driven by antigen-specific Til2 celis, which al'e 
inilially primed in Ihe presence of it hursl of 11,-4 I'eleased hy specialized 
T cells early ill Ihe immune response. The IgE produced hinds to Ihe 
high·affinily Igl~ receptor Fc£RI on mast cells, hasophils, and activated 
eosinophiis. Ph.\'siologically, this provides front-line defense againsl 
palhogens hut. in advanced socielies, the IgE hound to mast cells II'iggers 
allel'gic I'eactions. Antihodies of olher isol:!pes and specific effeclor T cells 
conlrillute to h:'persensili\'ily to other anligens. 
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